
Week #21 Glad Park PS  
E-Bulletin:    February 1st to 5th 

-------------------------------------- 

 
 

IMPORTANT FEBRUARY  DATES:  
Feb 1 - PA DAY  
Feb. 8 - Survey for School Model Change due (Moving from Face to Face /Elementary Virtual School)  
Feb 8 - 12 - Term One Report Cards go home electronically  
Feb. 12 - Red and White day (Planned by K team)  
Feb 15 - National Flag Day  - About the National Flag of Canada  
Feb. 15 - Family Day  
 
Black History Month Celebrating Black Excellence  - Join us in celebrating Black Excellence by visiting the YRDSB 
Website for featured stories about Black Excellence. At Glad Park we will learn together about Black Excellence 
through stories, video clips, personal stories, poems, music and more.  If you have suggestions or a family story you 
might like to share for this important learning please contact glad.park.ps@yrdsb.ca  
 
Actions for Happiness Calendar  Friendly February  - On our daily announcements we take a focus from these 
calendars for a focus for the day. This is a great way to start each day! 
 
National Flag of Canada - Visit this website for more learning about the National Flag of Canada .  On the website 
there are ideas you can engage in as a family. 
 

Student Leadership:  

ECO team challenge - This week’s challenge: Create a poster about water for the poster contest.  It can include facts 
about water, the importance of water and water conservation.  Please send your poster to 
marina.cochrane@gapps.yrdsb.ca .  We are looking forward to seeing and sharing your creations on the morning 
announcements.  

Wellness team:   Snow Challenge - see attached  

Junior Traffic Reporter Contest - 680 News  

The Lunch Lady is providing a service where meals are delivered to your home.  This is also a great way to use up 
any credits you may have with them. 

Visit their website at http://order.lunchlady.ca or contact your The Lunch Lady. 

marlyn@thelunchlady.ca      905-470-2598 

 

 

 
 
 
 


